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TNorth CambriaTopsCaptain from

‘Jack By 13-0to Open Season
Miller's Boys Have Edge In Statistics In Game

ngler; 13 Passes Heaved
®

. | Friday Night At Spa
Flig

To Play This Week =:
All 6 High School Squads On Foreign Ground;

(rade School Tilts Sunday; JV Action Monday
It's going to be another week

of football thrills for area sporls
fans. But this coming week will
be jam-packed with thrilling con:

tests. And there
Eames than last week
The six area varsity high

school teams will start the con

Ing week's schedule humming
tomorow, Friday, and on Batu
day. Bunday the Cambria County

Grade School teams will be in ac
tion and on Monday the area JV
schedule gets under way

All six of the area
school squads will be away
fromm home this week end
Thrie games will be played on
Friday, one in the afternoon,
snd two at night, and three
games are siated for Saturday,
two in the afternoon and one at

night. |
Opening this week's schedule |

will ‘be the Mountaineers of John |
Carroll High, who will go against |
Laurel Valley Jt. High tomorrow |
afternoon, Friday, Sept. 16 at |
300 p m at New Florence Pa

; The Mountaineers of Head!
@- M J. Cicero defeated thei

é annon Valley team 50 in

their opener las! Saturday at
Carrolitown, but tomorrow they
will be in action against a tough
outfi. Last season the Mountain- |
ters edged past the team of Head |
Coach John Chobany, 70 The
gamwill be the first one of the |
seasin for Laurel Valley High !

Friday night the Colts of North |
Cambria High will play at Ty-!
rone aga the Tyrone High!
School team. This is expected to!
be one of the toughest teams the
Colts will face all year i

Last Friday North Cambria |
defested Capt. Jack, 13.0 in
‘Beasim’'s opener and Tyrone turn
od the tables on Bellwood-Antis
High for the first time in past |
several years i
Cume time at Tyrone will be

800 pm
~The other game tomorrow night |
will see ihe id Devils of Ebens- |

burg-Cambria High going after]
& vittory against Punxsutawney |

Last season the Devils of Head |
Coach Jim Cook snapped the bovs |
from Jefferson County, 25.0 bud |
last week, in their opener. thev
wert setback hy Conemaugh, 8.48
Thin game is rated as one of the |
top tontests of Lhe week ;

Saturday afterBoon, Sept. 17,
the Pasthers of Patton-(hest

will be more

high

:

3

the

| Saturday. September 17

{ teams opened the
! seoTelage
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Friday, September 18
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Cresson Indians, § r

Westmont Play
To 6-6 Deadlock

Eckenrode, Wagner

Score Friday Night
Cresson Joint

diane and Westn
er Joint High

ork for the

season. Playing at
ium last Fridaiv night the

ans and Hilltoppers batlisd
6-8 tie. Lust season the same

ROR SOT wil

High Sch
fim fe

batlind

second conse

{"ressor

deadiock

Coach Mike Mannion's v
sored early in the second
after recovering a

Cresson § vard iine
ister Bob Wagner p

the one-VYard line ¢

for The Class A tean A p

Exil Bhs rt enced
Ran Hillegus was incomplel

In the closing

game the Indigns of Couch
Hart drove 79
score. The pay off was a four-varg

amigal off tackle by Jim Ecken
rode. The try for the exira point

hy Eckerrode was rt

imbtie

Two

inged

from fost

from

minutes of Lhe

jack

vards oo lie he

Eby the Boearie! for

With time running

i mont took to (he

 i son conpecled on
| serials for 70 yards

 
of

night the Indians of
travel to Al-

¥ to play the
at 8.00

top contest of

ditch «fftrt lo gain the wi bul

the move aimpsl backfired. Tom |
Muriceak intercepted Boiha's pass
on the Hilitogpers’ 22 and went)
into the end pone, Hut the play |

was nullified by a clipping
ality agiuinst Cresson
Westmont! 12 yard ine !

Cresson showed an 11-8 edge in|
first downs. Westmon! netied 150]
vards on the ground, (wo more
than the Indians chalked up. The |
visitors lried three passes and |
failed to complete any, as Cres|

three of nine |

travel to Cricket]

Field Alloona, this Baturday ev-
ening to meal Hoona Catholi€.

Game tine 800 p m. Last Fri-;
day's summary
Westmoti—4

LE-Hillegw

Cresson will

{reston—é !

Previah
Sreridan |
Murphy
Parks |

(Unk Pras-Omirter Staff Photo)

Ralph “Bull” Gray, North (Cam
High's big halfback, was canght
by the camera's eye as he was
shout fo step over the goal
Hine in third period action at
Spangler Stadium Friday sight,
Gray made the first Colt TD on
as gulch SB-yard end around.
The (Colts defeated Capt. Jack
High, 13-8, in the opener.

Ee CHIRRBD

HELP
WANTED!

PENNSYLVANIA STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, in

« First National Bank Bldg. 203 Tenth St, Barneshoro, a,

annonnees the following job openings for:

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS—(17-30
inexperienced; 30-45 experienced)

PRESSERS
PACKERS(17-30 years of age)

‘MALE DISTRIBUTORS(17-18 years age)

MALE EXAMINER(17-18 yearsof age)

BODY & FENDER REPAIRMAN, Metal
(experienced)

DIETITIAN(2] years of age and up)

(30-45 years of age)

g 8 0 bu
a 6 0 0 6-6

su Jone’ CressonParrish. Pas. |
sanita, jnsoh. Olas. Johnson
Touchdiwns-Eckenrode

Referse Shallinberger
vel. Linesnan— Wike

Wagner

Umpire Ks. |

 

#

All interdsted applieants should apply at the Barneshore

Employment Office between the hours of 8:30 A. M, to

500 P. M., Monday through Friday.

¢ Td Eo fa k fryr x Fis . $500
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Of Cambria County Archers
Trophies Awarded At Frperi n fnutinrtive
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East Conemaugh
Tops Ebensburg
To End Defeats

Second Quarter TD

Gives Horses 6-0 Win
* » MA 4
Eas Lonsmmaugd

Hang

wnked it iol of

High Sch
nx that

*
Lhe

4 WL

past

i season lo rip Ebenaburg Cam
oria, 5-8

Elwnsburg

Thre Iron

ist Saturday night at]
Memorial radium

Horses were winless in|

Adie BIrmighl games ast vear amd |
ould show oniv a single decision |

15 games before op- |
season againet the |

Hed Durvils }

The theiply fruliful march of

came in Lhe sedan|

period. Conemaugh got possess. |
gitm on the Eberaburg 45-vard|
ite on a punt Cosch Mike Sia i

vich's Locomeolives drove dows
firdd to record a first down on
the Devils’ six On first dovin |

Fullback Alvin went into!

the end zone i

Conemaugh was unable to cash |1

fones

{in on {wd other golden opportuni

i
{ Horsea broke through to block al
{ Rand
i the enemy
{ downs ater Ebensburg took ower
F With the ball just one foot

Late in the final period the

Devil punt and recovered on

five-yard line. Four!

short |

f the payoff stripe :

Ebersburg had the ball for on- |
iy two plays when a fumble was
gobbiel up by the Iron Horses on |
the seven Conemaugh failed tol
get the ball across in the next
four downs :
The Devils of Coach

just couldnt seem to get any
drive going during the game :
Conemaugh held an 8-5 edge in |

fist downs Ebensburg's Jd|
culty in petting started stem. |
med partially from six fumbles|
four of which were grabbed by|
the visitors Conemaugh hit on |
toro of five passes while Ebens- |
burg went to the alr three times |
but failed to connect. The sum- |
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FIVE HOME-AREA GAMES i

On the week end of Sept. 23-24
five home-area high school grid)
games will be plaved The only
team playing out of the distriet!
will be Patton-Chest, Sept. 24|
when they visit at Beaverdale |

MAKE IT A

“You remember those times. Farm prices kept
going down and down, but costs of farm equip
raent and supplies were pretty steady. No matter

bow hard you worked, you couldn't makes a

biving.

“If we'd hod stronger co-ops during those fimes
if wouldn't hove been so bad. Now, with our own

kncal and regional marketing and supply co-ope
we get the best possible prices for our crops and
we buy for less money.

“Farming is too tough a job to try to get along
without the protection of our co-ops.”

CAMBRIA FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

more Road

PHONE 731 EBENSBURG, PA

 

for a good deal and
a good deal more !
We're matching Pontiac's

record sales with

record-breaking trades!
\ You can put this down for a

,© match pur deal an

thus one [pa ve off double

For a starter, vou'll ge

We're

record-breaking month

pass by. out to

& volume bass Your

deal from us right now than it ever s

For the clincher, vou'll

 

Be Carefiel -~ Drive Safely

WESTRICK PONTIAC
8 MAIN STREET CARROLLTOWN, PA.

ahead of anything near its price 4 designed and

eripneered. to stay new for years,

You'll get stvie that seta the fashion for tomorrow,

You'll the advanced performance of the

Stimta-Streak V3, newest engine in the mdustry.

You'll get the sige vou must have for safe cormer-

ing and solid security.

You'll get the latest innovations in springing,

beskes and steering to cushion the ride and make

ditiwing an effortless pleasure,

Come in for the deal with the double payoff and

wn big. high powered futurefashioned

You have the word of half a mullion owners
A i ve 4

»s WEEE i frye MaKe

get

aaniver AWRY

Peomtiae

1. # 3

8 Deller DUY.

PORTIAC'S GREATEST vEam!
THE YEAR'S GREATEST Bem
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